
July 20,2017

TO: California Fire Chiefs Association Members

FROM: Edmond A. Rodriguez, Fire Chief and Cal Chiefs Area 7 Director

Dear Cal Chiefs Members:

I am honored to declare my candidacy for the position of President Elect of Cal Chiefs

lor 2017, ask for your support, and vote in this electronic process lhave been a

member of the fire service for over 30 years and a cal chiefs member and supporter

since 2004. Personal accomplishments and aftributes lwill bring to the position include

the following:

. Certified California Fire Chief, No. 27
o Cal Chiefs Area 7 Director-North
. 13 years as a Chief Fire Officer
. Co-Author of Cal-Chiefs White Paper: Position on EMS in 2009
. President Monterey County Fire Chief's: 2015,2016
o Monterey CountY EMCC Chair
. I years as Executive Secretary of the Stockton Firefighters IAFF Local 456

. Monterey County GAA Member

. Monterey County UASI Delegate

I believe in the direction that the current E-Board has set with regard to the California

Fire service leading in EMS, labor collaboration, health and safety and state-wide

compact mutual aid improvements. lt would be my goal to continue our team approach

for the legal efforts to preserve all rights in administering EMS and in developing-.

reimburs6ment strategies and fiscal sustainability for the fire service across our State.

Additional experiencJin EMS includes numerous legal challenges as a Chief Officer

with the Stockton Fire Department with regard to 201 Provider Agreements, first

response ALS and EMD Dispatch call routing with designation as the Person Most

Knowledgeable (PMK) in several litigation court cases from san Joaquin county during

2006 thriugh 201 1 while facing those same concerns here in Monterey County since

2012.

SUBJECT: Candidacv for President Elect 20'17



It is my goal and desire to leave the fire service in a greater position than when I began

my career in the mid 1980's. I understand the commitment of time needed as President

Elect and am prepared to commit the time, efforts and capabilities of this position for the

Membership of our organization. Additionally, I have the support of my City Manager,

my department, and numerous California Fire Chief Associations for this endeavor as I

have several years left to serve in our profession which will allow me to serve as

president elect, president and immediate past president working to better our fire

service.

I am excited about this opportunity and stand ready and committed to help lead the

california fire service as a member of the cal chiefs Executive Board Team in a

thoughtful, vigilant and determined manner to carry on the great direction set over the

last several years bY this Board.

The course we have set to bolster the fire service as an all risk, all hazards response

entity is paramount to ensure the California fire service thrives and the businesses,

residents and visitors to California are provided with the highest levels of safety services

possible.

I humbly ask for your vote this year!

Sincerely,

dmond A. Rodriguez, Candidate-President Elect 20'17

Fire Chief


